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From this examination, in the light of the law under authorit\' 
of \\'hich these bonds ha,·e been authurized, l am of the opinion that 
bonds issued under these proceedings constitute ,·;did and legal obli
gations of said citY. 

2497. 

I\ espect fully, 
H EHBERT S. DuFFY, 

Attorney General. 

J\1 I·~TROPOLITAl\ 1-!0l..!Sl ~c; AL'TI IOHITY-L' :\ Dl·:l\ SEC
TlOXS 107~-30 ET SEQ. G. C. Fl'~DS 1\E~]l'li\ED TO 1\E 
DEPOSITED AS 1'1\0\'IDI~D I:\ L':\IFOIDI DI-:I'OSlTOI\Y 
1\CT-SECTIO:\S 22%-1 ET SEQ. C. C. 

Sl'U-"LnUS: 
Funds cominy into the possession of a Jn,·trof•olitan housiny au

tlwrity created under Sations 107R-30, ct SCif., of the Gcnaal Code, arc 
required to be deposited in accordance with the pro·uisions of the Uni

form Depository Act, Sections 2296-1' ('/ SNJ., c;cncral Code. 

CoLniill'S, 0IIIO, :\lay 23. 1<J3X. 

llo:-;. S. ll. SQt'II<E, Superintendent of Hanl~s. Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR: Your letter oi recent date i:-; as follows: 

"The Youngsto\\'Il Nletropolitan !lousing .\uthority has 
been created pursuant to the prm·isions oi Section 1 07Xfl-1. 
et seq., of the General Code. From time l11 time it \\'ill han: 
funds a\·ailable for deposit and the question has been pre
sented to me as to whether or not in making such deposits it 
must comply ·with the · L'niform Depository Act' (Section 
2296-1, et seq.) of this state. 'fhe funds so deposited will. 
[ am informed, he 'acti,·e deposits' and \\'ill he distributed 
under the direct supen·ision of the :\ation;ll !lousing .\uthllr
ity ior construction oi the project. 

T \\'ill appreciate your opinion relati,·e tu this matter." 
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Y(>ur reierence to Section 107X0-1, et seq., is, T assume, a typo
gTaphiral error as the State I lousing- Law is contained in Sections 
107K-l, et seq., oi the General Code. 

'J'he L'niform Depository t\ct, prm·iding ior the deposit of public 
moneys in the possession oi the suhdiYisions oi this state, defines the 
term ''suhdi\·ision'' as used in that act in parag-raph b of Section 
22<)()-1, (;eneral Code, in the following- language: 

"'Suhdi\·ision' me;tns any county. school district, mu
nicipal corporation (excepting a municipal corporation or a 
county which has adopted a charter under the proyisions oi 
1\rticle X \'llT or ,\rticle I oi the constitution oi Ohio haYing· 
special prm·isions respecting the deposit oi the public moneys 
of such municipal corporation or county), township, spe-
cial taxing· or assessment district or other district or local 
authority electing or appointing a treasurer in this state. ] n 
the case oi a school district, special taxing· or assessment 
district or other local authority for which a treasurer, elected or 
appointed primarily as the treasurer of a subdivision, is author
ized or required by or pursuant to law to act as ex-officio treas
urer, the subdivision f01· which such a treasurer has been pri
marily elected or appointed shall be considered to be the 'sub
division' ior all the purposes of this act." 

It is ohsen·ed that the ioreg-oing definition includes any "local author
ity electing or appointing a treasurer in this state," as well as any 
local authority for which ;llly suhdi\·ision treasurer is authorized to 
act as ex-ofiicio treasurer. 

ParagTaph g of such Section 229(>-1 hmNe\·er broadens the provi
sions oi paragraph h of such section, supra, with respect to the neces
sity of a treasurer being elected or appointed for a local authority. 
Such paragraph g reads as follows: 

"'Treasurer' includes the treasurer of state and the 
treasurer, or other oificer exercising· the functions of a 
treasurer, oi any subdi\·ision." 

·In \·iew of the ioregoing· ddinition of the word "treasurer," it vvould 
;qlpear that any local authority ior whom any officer exercises the 
iunctions of a treasurer is a suhdi\·ision \\·ithin the meaning of the 
term as used in the L'niiorm Depository Act. 

Section 107X-2, General Code, declaring the legislatiYe policy in 
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the enactment oi a Housing law and reasons for the necessity of such 
enactment, expressly proYides that housing authorities are agencies 
and instrumentalities of the state. The concluding sentence of such 
section is as follows: 

''* ::~ ':' Therefore, there arc created and authorized the 
agencies and instrumentalities hereinaiter prescribed which 
are declared to he the agencies and instrumentalities oi the 
stale ior the purpose of attaining the ends herein recited, and 
their necessity in the public intet·est ts hereby declared as a 
matter oi lcgislatiYe determination." 

Section 107t-\-30 authorizes the creation of metropolitan housing 
authorities in the ,-arious counties and prm·ides that such authorities 
shall consist oi fi,·e members, residents of the territory embraced in 
the respecti,·e housing authority districts. appointed by the probate 
court, the common pleas court, the county commissioners and the 
mayor oi the most populous city in the territory. as therein set i()rth. 
Section 107t-\-JI, General ('ode, pnl\·ides ior the ()rganization oi 
metropolitan housing authorities in the iollo\\·ing hnguage: 

"Said housing auth()rity shall be organized by electing 
one of its members chairman, and anllther Yice-chairman. and 
shall ha,·e power t() employ counsel, a director who shall be 
ex-offici() secretary, and such ()ther officers and empl()yes as 
may be desired. and shall fix the term of office. qualifications 
and compensation nf each." 

The ioregoing statute conbins no requirement that in the organi
zation nf a metr()politan housing authorit~· a treasurer shall be desig
nated or appointed as such and in s/l far as this point is concerned 
it is my judgment that this is immaterial ior the reason that. as 
hereinabove shn\\·n. the term ''treasurer" as used in the L'nif:lnn 
Depository 1\ct includes any ()fficer exercising the iunctions oi a 
treasurer, and the conclusion is inescapable that as so()n as any iunds 
are recci\-ed b~· a metrupolitan lwusing authority. <lne oi the officials 
I hereof must necessarily proceed to exercise the iunctions oi a 
t reasut·er. 

T do not find that the State !lousing Law contains any specific 
pnl\·isions as to the deposit uf moneys coming into the p()ssession ()f 
a housing authority. Section 107t-\-34. enumerating some ()f the powers 
()i a h()using ;tuthority, pr()\·ides th;tt such auth()rity sh;tll ha,·e power 
''to in\'l.:st any funds held in resen·es or sinking funds or not required 
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ior immediate disbursements." This language, prm·iding that funds 
held in reserves or si11king iunds may be im·csted, in no way nega
tives the position that moneys which the housing authority may not 
see ftt to invest should he deposited in accordance with the require
ments of the Uniform Depository Act. 

In view of the ioregoing, it is my opinion that funds coming 
into the possession of a metropolitan housing authority created under 
~ections 1078-30, ct seq., oi the General Code, arc required to be 
deposited in accordance \\·ith the pro\·isions of the l"niform Deposi
tory Act, Sections 2296-1, et seq., General Code. 

2..J.9K 

Respectfully. 
]-IERilERT s. Dt:FFY, 

.·ltturnc)' General. 

.\l'l'RO\'.'\L-CO\"TR:\CT, STAT!~ OF OHIO, TIIROL'Gll 
DfRECTOI\ OF IIIGII\Vi\\'S, WITII 'fliE BALTDIORE 
:\\"D 01110 l{AILI{CMD COMI't\\"Y :\\"]) Cl'\'1\IIOG.\ 
COL'\"TY, ELI~vlJ\"r\'flO:\ OF GRADE UZOSSI;'\G, ~.II. 

..J.(J0, S. ll. 17, 1:'\DI·:I'l~:\l)F:\Cl·: VILL.\Gl~, Cl'Yi\IIU(;;\ 
COL';..;TY, OIUO. 

CoLOIBL:s, 011IO, i\lay 23, 1931:\. 

llo~. JoHx ]AsTEt{, jR., Director of 1/ighwass, Colu/llbus_. Ohio. 
l>EAR S m: You ha vc su~mitted for my approval as to iorm and 

legality a certain contract by and between the State oi Ohio, acting 
by John Jaster, Jc, Director of Highways, as pat"ty of the first part. 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, as party of the second 
part, and Cuyahoga County acting by and through its hoard of county 
commissioners and the county engineers as party of the third part, 
which contract relates to the elimination of the grade crossing m·er 
the tracks of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company on State 
llighway No. 460 and State Highway ~o. 17 in lndependence Village, 
Cuyahoga County, Ohio, whereby the State oi Ohio, acting hy its 
director of highways, proposes to do the necessary work ior the 
completion of this project, through the letting of such a contract to 
a private contractor, the same to he financed partly hy State iunds and 
partly by Federal funds, Cuyahoga Countv hearing the cost of 


